
Supporting Our Program

Enriching our community in a 
welcoming, historic setting for 
lifelong learning, philanthropy,  
and enjoyment

Scholarship Program

Making a Donation

In addition to funds raised through DCA programs, the 

scholarship program relies on the generosity of the Darien 

community. Individual donations are critical for the DCA 

to support deserving students. Donations may be made 

online through the DCA website or by check. We are a 

501(c)(3) organization and donations are tax deductible. 

Named Scholarships

If you or your organization/business is interested in 

sponsoring a DCA scholarship, we would be happy to 

work with you to establish a scholarship consistent 

with your intentions. The DCA publicizes its scholarship 

award winners, including the name of the specific 

award or sponsor, but scholarships may also be 

established anonymously if preferred.  

Contact Us

Questions? Email scholarships@dariendca.org, or call 

the DCA office at 203-655-9050 extension 10. Additional 

information, including how to apply for a scholarship, is 

also available on our website, dariendca.org.

Brian Stisser 
After receiving his undergraduate degree from Washington 
and Lee University, Brian graduated from the Georgetown 
University School of Medicine. He is currently a urologist 
in Virginia, where he lives with his wife and children. 

Recipients: Then and Now

Susan Harrington Hamill 
A graduate of Georgetown University, Susan has held 
many community leadership positions, and currently 
serves on the DCA’s Board of Directors.  

Tricia Rogers Prokop 
Tricia recently completed her doctorate in education, 
and currently teaches in the doctoral physical therapy 
program at the University of Hartford.  

Recipients: Then and Now
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The Darien Community Association (DCA) is proud 

of the accomplishments of Darien High School (DHS) 

graduates, and pleased to contribute toward their 

college education through our scholarship program -  

a longstanding component of our non-profit mission.

  

DCA Scholarship Program facts:

• 75+ years old 

• Over $2 million awarded

• More than 1,300 recipients

• Minimum of $50,000 in annual grants

• Merit and need-based

• DCA is the largest provider of scholarships 

             to DHS graduates

• Recipients can reapply for their next three 

             years of college

Katherine Greco 

Schools Enrolled
With support from our scholarships, recent awardees are 

attending the following institutions:  
 

Amherst College · Barnard College · Bowdoin College 

Colby College · Concordia University · Gettysburg 

College · Loyola University (Maryland) · Miami 

University (Ohio) · Middlebury College · The Ohio 

State University · Quinnipiac University · Roanoke 

College · Sacred Heart University · Southern CT State 

University · Spelman College · Syracuse University  

Tufts University · UCONN · University of New England 

University of Richmond · University of San Francisco 

University of Vermont · Ursinus College · Virginia Tech 

Wellesley College

Julia Ford

“Thank you so much for your generosity.  It means so much 
to my family and me that I can continue my education,  
and the scholarship is truly an honor to receive.”

“With your generous grant, not only am I one step closer 
to achieving my college degree, but also to obtaining 
valuable skills that will last a lifetime.”

Francisco Sucre
“It’s nothing short of a dream come true that with this 
scholarship (as well as the others I’ve received), going  
to Middlebury is now a reality.”

Recent Recipients

“I am so happy to help and make a small difference in 

the lives of ambitious young people.”   

- Darien resident and named scholarship sponsor

“I can’t thank the DCA enough for your support for 

our family.  Not only have the scholarships helped out 

monetarily, but even more so, the kids are proud to 

have received them.”   

- Darien resident and mother of DCA scholarship    

  recipients

Join us in supporting deserving Darien High School 

graduates, by making a donation to our scholarship 

program: online at dariendca.org, or through the DCA 

office, 203-655-9050, extension 10.


